
8/23 Jeffrey Street, Canterbury, NSW 2193
Apartment For Sale
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

8/23 Jeffrey Street, Canterbury, NSW 2193

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Aris  Dendrinos

0295181655

Tina Fotopoulos

0434491507

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-8-23-jeffrey-street-canterbury-nsw-2193
https://realsearch.com.au/aris-dendrinos-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-marrickville
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-fotopoulos-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-marrickville


For Sale $599,000

Be wowed and excited by this stunning, fully renovated one bedroom oasis. Decked out with premium fixtures, upgrades,

clean contemporary warm tones and accents. This stylish residence is located in a super quiet cul-de-sac and is just

minutes to every convenience.Beneath the classic brick facade lies a meticulously renovated smart retreat filled with

warmth and charm. Every detail has been thoughtfully designed and executed to create a beautiful space.- Bright and

private with three aspects allowing for plenty of natural light all day- Stunning timber flooring throughout- Spacious open

lounge and dining space featuring custom floating console and shelving + AC- Bifold doors open to sunny balcony

overlooking camellia garden, perfect for that morning coffee or afternoon cocktail- Smeg appliances including pyrolytic

oven, induction cooktop, integrated refrigerator and dishwasher- Super white marble benchtops and splashback plus

sophisticated custom cabinetry- Large bedroom suite with picture window, built-in robe and ceiling fan- Ambient

recessed mood lighting - Stunning fully renovated bathroom featuring floor-to-ceiling Euro style tiles, walk-in shower

with rain-shower head, underfloor heating, stylish vanity and integrated storage- Quiet and private with only one

common wall- Small friendly security complex with only 10 apartments - Registered car space just steps away from your

front door- Easy walk to all village shops, train station, Cooks River parklands and cycleways- 7 minute walk (450m) to

Canterbury train station (Sydney Metro line)- 6 minute walk (400m) to Aldi supermarket- 10 minute walk (500m) to

Woolworths at Canterbury Plaza shopping precinctJust walk straight down the street for easy access to Canterbury train

station (Sydney Metro), Aldi, Canterbury Plaza shopping precinct with everything you need including Woolworths,

Priceline, medical centre, restaurants and cafes.All the hard work has been done for you, simply move in, relax and enjoy

the lifestyle!


